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Summary. This study compared nocturnal penile erections in 
four age-matched groups of young subjects: diabetic patients 
with and without erectile problems, psychogenically impotent 
men and healthy control subjects. All men were assessed un- 
der similar conditions during three nights, each for a total of 
156 study nights. Diabetic impotent men exhibited a signifi- 
cantly decreased number of erectile episodes (p < 0.05)and 
episodes of maximum tumescence per night (p < 0.01). They 
also spent significantly less time in tumescence (p < 0.005) and 
in simultaneous rapid eye movement sleep and tumescence 
(p < 0.005). Diabetic men without sexual problems, psycho- 
genically impotent men, and normal control subjects did not 
differ. Diabetic men in both groups spent less sleep time in 

rapid eye movement sleep and had longer latencies to onset of 
rapid eye movement. The decreased time in erection noted in 
impotent diabetic patients was no longer significant when ad- 
justed for differences in duration of rapid eye movement 
sleep. In comparison to healthy control subjects and psycho- 
genically impotent men, non-impotent diabetic men did show 
significantly diminished circumferential increases during 
erections, similar in degree to impotent diabetic patients 
60 < 0.05). 
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During recent years the monitoring of  nocturnal  penile 
tumescence during sleep has been frequently used for 
the objective assessment of  organic impairment  in erec- 
tile capacity [1]. This method  is based on the proposi- 
t ion that in psychogenic impotence,  erections associat- 
ed with rapid eye movement  sleep are normal,  in 
marked discrepancy with patients's sexual perfor- 
mance;  while with organic impotence,  nocturnal  erec- 
tions correspond closely to the patient 's impaired walk- 
ing erectile function. Karacan et al. [2, 3] and Fisher et 
al. [4] reported that diabetic patients, as a group, showed 
impaired nocturnal  penile tumescence as evidenced by 
decreased total penile tumescent  time, diminished dura- 
t ion and frequency of  full erections and a reduction 
in the maximum increase in penile circumference. 
Hosking et al. [5], on the other hand, based on the obser- 
vation that only six out of  30 impotent  diabetic patients 
showed a maximum penile circumference increase of  
less than 15 mm, concluded that in most  diabetic men 
impotence is due to psychological factors. 

Conclusions derived from nocturnal  penile tumes- 
cent studies of  diabetic patients are limited by the use of  
sleep data in the initial diagnostic assignment of  pat- 
ients introducing a bias towards finding differences be- 
tween the organic and psychogenic groups and by  the 

absence of  diabetic men free from sexual problems 
evaluated under  similar conditions. 

The present study was conducted to compare  
changes in penile erections during sleep in four  age- 
matched groups formed on the basis of  clinical criteria 
alone: impotent  diabetic patients, diabetic men without 
sexual problems, psychogenically impotent  men and 
normal  control subjects. 

Subjects and method 

Subjects 

Fifty-two men participated in this study: 13 normal men; 23 diabetic 
patients (12 without and 11 with erectile problems) and 16 psychogen- 
ically impotent patients. Socio-demographic and clinical characteris- 
tics of subjects are summarized in Table1. Selection criteria were: 
aged 22-36 years, no evidence of organic disease other than diabetes, 
no significant psychopathology and no current or recent history of 
drug use other than anti-diabetic medication. Men with erectile impo- 
tence were mostly referred to the Human Sexuality Program for eval- 
uation. All subjects had an extensive personal and psychosexual inter- 
view and, when not recently available, also underwent medical 
evaluation. Diagnostic categorization into four groups was made in- 
dependently of information on nocturnal penile tumescence. 

Impotence was defined as inability to achieve and sustain an ade- 
quate erection for insertion and thrusting until completion of the sex- 
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Table 1. Clinical characteristics of the subjects studied 

Normal Psychogeni- Insulin-dependent 
subjects cally impo- diabetic patients 

tent patients No erectile Erectile 

problems problems 
(n =13) (n =16) (n =12) (n =11) 

Age (years) 

Marital status 
Single 
Married 
Divorced/ 

separated 
Duration of 

impotence 
(years) 

Duration of 
diabetes 
(years) 

27.9+ 0.9 29.0+ 1.2 27.1+ 0.8 30.0+ 0.8 
( 2 3 - 3 3 )  ( 2 2 - 3 6 )  ( 2 5 - 3 2 )  ( 2 4 - 3 4 )  

10 11 9 6 
2 3 1 3 
1 2 2 2 

5.6 + 1.2 a 
(1  - 17) 

9.6+ 2.0 
(1 -20) 

4.3 _+ 0.7 
( 2  - 8 )  

12.3 _+ 2.0 
(4 -29 )  

Results expressed as mean _+ SEM with ranges in parentheses. 
a Value excludes two primary impotent men 

ual act. Assignment of diabetic subjects to the sexually dysfunctional 
group was based on normal sexual competency prior to the onset of 
diabetes, a temporal relationship between diabetes and the progres- 
sive, persistent and global development of erectile impotence and lack 
of evidence of psychological causation. Assignment of impotent men 
to the psychogenic category was based on evidence that relationship 
problems were temporarily related to onset of erectile difficulties; the 
report that erectile impotence was limited to a specific partner or that 
the subject was able to achieve a full erection by masturbation and no 
evidence of medical illnesses. Control volunteers and non-dysfunc- 
tional diabetic subjects reported a lifelong history essentially free 
from erectile problems. None of the diabetic and psychogenically im- 
potent patients had a previous history of neurological or renal disease, 
cardiovascular problems, thyroid dysfunction or alcohol abuse. All 
diabetic subjects were taking insulin and based on information from 
the referring physician and the medical evaluation at the time of the 
study, they were within reasonably good metabolic control. 

Methods 

The subjects were assessed under similar conditions during three 
nights variably spaced within 1 month for a total of 156 study nights. 
Methods of procedure and analysis employed in our sleep laboratory 
have been described previously in detail [1, 4]. EEG and eye move- 
ments were monitored continuously throughout the night by means of 
monopolar parietal and occipital leads and electrodes attached to the 
left and right outer canthi. Sleep records were scored according to 
standardized criteria [6]. Penile tumescence was recorded by means of 
two strain gauge loops placed around the penis 2.5 cm from the base 
and just caudal to the glans. During the third night, visual checks were 
carried out to ascertain degree of erection in relation to the recorded 
increase in penile circumference. This step is necessitated by the 
marked variations in penile circumference increases associated with 
full erections that ranged from 15 to 45 mm. Quantitative comparisons 
were made on mean values of degree, frequency and duration of tu- 
mescence recorded during the three nights. These variables are de- 
fined as follows: Degree: increase in penile circumference over the 
flaccid state measured in millimeter at the base. Deviations from base- 
line recordings of 81-100% and 25-80% of the greatest penile circum- 
ference estimated to be full by direct observation were considered to 
be maximum and partial episodes respectively. Frequency: mean num- 
ber of maximum and partial tumescent episodes per night and during 
rapid eye movement sleep. Duration: mean time per night spent in tu- 
mescence, above 80% of full tumescence and in simultaneous rapid 
eye movement sleep and tumescence. 

Statistical analysis 

Statistical comparisons among the four groups were made by analysis 
of variance. If the results on this test were significant, further statisti- 
cal analysis by the Fisher's protected least significant difference test 
[7] was carried out to identify the source of the statistical difference. 

Results 

Clinical features 

The mean age at clinical onset of diabetes was 
17.5 years (range 7-24years) for men without sexual 
problems and 17.6 years (range 5-25 years) for impotent 
diabetic patients. The onset of erectile problems oc- 
curred from 6 months to 25 years after diabetes was di- 
agnosed. Diabetic impotent subjects described progres- 
sive difficulties in gaining and maintaining erections 
during intercourse and masturbation and reported ab- 
sent or only partial erections while awakening during 
the night or early morning. All impotent diabetics re- 
tained orgasmic capacity but two experienced retro- 
grade ejaculation and two others had ejaculates in de- 
creased amount and density. Five diabetic patients 
responded to the development of erectile difficulties 
with emotional reactions that included fear of failure, 
anticipatory anxiety, frustration and sexual avoidance. 

Among the diabetic men without sexual problems, 
three indicated having experienced transient erectile 
difficulties during past periods of metabolic decompen- 
sation, but they denied erectile problems during the 
6 months preceding the study. Only one subject in each 
of the diabetic groups indicated a decrease in sexual de- 
sire that was, in the case of the impotent diabetic man, 
secondary to the erectile problem. Diabetic complica- 
tions were present in four patients, all in the impotent 
group: two suffered from retinopathy and two had se- 
vere neuropathy in their legs. 

Most of the men in the psychogenically impotent 
group reported a life-long history of intermittent erectile 
failure, with the duration of the last episode of this rang- 
ing from 1 to 17 years. Two subjects had never been able 
to achieve intercourse, but they had consistent full erec- 
tions by masturbation. Only two men in the psychogeni- 
cally impotent group had a moderate decrease in sexual 
desire secondary to the development of erectile difficul- 
ties. 

Sleep variables 

Sleep variables recorded during the three study nights 
are summarized in Table 2. Sleep patterns were within 
the normal range in all subjects. There were no signifi- 
cant differences between groups in duration of sleep, 
percentage time awake following onset of sleep and 
number of rapid eye movement periods per night. Sig- 
nificant differences were observed, however, in dura- 
tion of rapid eye movement sleep (p < 0.005) and in per- 
centage of sleep time during the rapid eye movement 
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Table 2. Sleep parameters in subjects studied 
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Normal 
subjects 
(n =13) 

Psychogenically 
impotent patients 
(n = 16) 

Insulin-dependent 
diabetic patients 

No erectile Erectile 
problems problems 

Sleep time (min) 

Awake (percentage time) 

Number of rapid eye movement periods 

Rapid eye movement time (min) 

Rapid eye movement time: sleep time (%) 

Rapid eye movement latency (min) 

406 + 10 406 _ 10 405 _ 7 371 +_ 14 NS 
(337 - 448) (362 - 472) (368 - 447) (261 - 417) 

4.6_+ 0.7 4.4_+ 0.5 5.0_+ 0.7 6.1+ 1 NS 
(1.2-  11.0) (2.8-  10.7) (2.0-  10.5) (3.7-  14.3) 

4.0_+ 0.2 4.2_ 0.1 3.9_+ 0.2 3.6_+ 0.2 NS 
(3.0-  5.0) (3.3-  5.3) (2.3-  5.0) (3 .0-  4.6) 

83 + 5 91 _+ 5 73 + 6 61 __ 5.5 <0.01 
(53 -115)  (51 -134)  (36 -108)  (32 - 85.5) 

20 _+ 1 21 _+ 1 17 _+ 1 16 + 1 <0.05 
(14 - 27.5) (15 - 29) (10 - 24) (7 - 22) 

81 + 6 77 + 4 104 ___ 7 90 + 11.5 <0.05 
(55 -127.5) (52 -104)  (72 -165)  (40 -170) 

Mean + SEM of three study nights; values in parentheses represent range 
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Fig. 1. Frequency of nocturnal penile tumescent episodes. [ ]  Normal 
subjects (n = 13); [ ]  psychogenically impotent men (n = 16); [ ]  dia- 
betic patients without erectile problems (n = 12); [ ]  diabetic patients 
with erectile problems (n =11). Bars = m e a n +  SEM of three nights 
per subject 
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Fig. 2. Duration of nocturnal penile tumescent episodes in the four 
groups. [ ]  Normal subjects (n =13); [ ]  psychogenically impotent 
men (n = 16); [ ]  diabetic patients without erectile problems (n = 12); 
[ ]  diabetic patients with erectile problems (n = 11). Bars=mean_+ 
SEM of three nights per subject 

stage (p < 0.005). The two diabetic groups were similar, 
but both spent significantly less sleep time in rapid eye 
movement sleep than the psychogenically impotent 
group (p <0.05); impotent diabetic men also differed 
statistically on these variables from normal subjects 
(p < 0.05). Rapid eye movement latency, defined as the 
length of time from onset of sleep (stage 1) to the ap- 
pearance of rapid eye movement sleep, was prolonged 
in both diabetic groups; diabetic men without sexual 
problems spent a significantly longer sleep period be- 
fore rapid eye movement sleep than the other three 
groups (F 2.99; df 3,48; p < 0.05). 

Tumescent parameters 

A cyclic pattern of episodic erectile activity closely asso- 
dated with rapid eye movement sleep was observed in 
most subjects. Frequency of nocturnal tumescent vari- 
ables are shown in Figure 1. There were significant dif- 
ferences among groups in the total number of episodes 
per night (F 4.2; df3,48; p < 0.05), number of episodes 
during rapid eye movement sleep (F10.3; df3,48; 
p < 0.001) and number of episodes that reached maxi- 
mum tumescence (F 4.7; df3,47; p < 0.01). In all three 
variables the difference rested on the diabetic impotent 
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Fig.3. Circumference increases of  the penis during tumescent  ep- 
isodes. [ ]  Normal  subjects (n =13) ;  [ ]  psychogenically impotent  
men  (n = 16); [ ]  diabetic patients  wi thout  erectile problems (n = 12); 
[ ]  diabetic patients with erectile problems (n = 11). B a r s = m e a n +  
SEM of three nights per  subject. 

group with markedly fewer episodes per night relative 
to the other groups. No statistical differences were not- 
ed in frequency of partial tumescent episodes per night 
or the number of tumescent episodes during non-rapid 
eye movement sleep. 

Data on duration of tumescent episodes in the four 
groups are summarized in Figure 2. There were no sig- 
nificant mean differences among the normal, psycho- 
genic and non-dysfunctional diabetic subjects. In con- 
trast, impotent diabetic men spent considerably less 
time in tumescence (F 8.1; df3,48; p < 0.005) and in si- 
multaneous rapid eye movement and tumescence 
(F 10.2; df3,48; p < 0.005). Diabetic impotent men also 
spent less time in maximum tumescence than the other 
three groups, but because of the proportionately large 
intra-group variability, this variable did not differ statis- 
tically. 

To control for differences in rapid eye movement 
sleep among groups, duration of tumescence was also 
calculated as a percentage of total rapid eye movement 
sleep time. When tumescence was adjusted for differ- 
ences in duration of rapid eye movement, the decreased 
tumescent time noted in the impotent diabetics was no 
longer significant when compared with the other 
groups. 

The degree of circumferential change measured at 
the base of the penis during tumescent episodes is illus- 
trated in Figure 3. There were statistical differences be- 
tween groups in increases in mean penile circumference 
over the tumescent episodes (F 6.7; df3,48; p < 0.005) 
and in the average increases in maximum penile cir- 
cumference recorded during the three nights (F7.0; 
df  3,48; p < 0.005). The non-dysfunctional and impotent 
diabetic groups did not differ from each other in the 

two measures, but both had significantly diminished 
mean circumferential increases during erectile episodes 
than the normal and psychogenically impotent groups 
(p < 0.05). 

Discussion 

Comparison of mean values in groups constituted on 
the basis of clinical criteria alone confirms the hypothe- 
sis that nocturnal penile tumescent recordings differen- 
tiate organically impotent diabetic men from diabetic 
patients without erectile problems, psychogenically im- 
potent subjects and normal control men. The results 
showed that specific variables, such as the total number 
of erectile episodes per night, frequency of maximum 
tumescent episodes and duration of simultaneous rapid 
eye movement sleep and tumescence, were better able 
to differentiate the impotent diabetic group from the 
others. 

Wide individual differences in nocturnal penile tu- 
mescent measures were observed within groups: three 
normal men, two subjects with impotence and one dia- 
betic patient without erectile problems had markedly 
decreased or absent maximum tumescent episodes. 
There is evidence that psychological factors may play a 
significant role in the abnormal tumescent patterns of 
some subjects without identifiable medical illnesses 
[8-12]. It is of note than in the present study the two pat- 
ients characterized as psychogenically impotent, who 
did not exhibit a single full tumescent episode during 
the three study nights, responded to psychotherapy with 
a lasting capacity for normal sexual function. 

Lack of assessment of diabetic men without sexual 
problems has seriously limited the interpretation of 
nocturnal tumescent changes in previous studies on dia- 
betic patients. Although diabetic men free from erectile 
difficulties did not differ from the normal and psycho- 
genically impotent groups in duration and frequency of 
erectile episodes, they showed significantly diminished 
penile circumference increases similar in degree to im- 
potent diabetic men. It seems reasonable to speculate 
that some diabetic men without sexual problems al- 
ready had an incipient and subclinical impairment in 
erectile capacity, although not of sufficient magnitude 
to interfer with penetration. Some of these subjects, 
however, may be at risk for the development of erectile 
failure depending on the interactive effects of psycho- 
social stressful conditions, metabolic decompensation 
or drug ingestion. 

The observation that both diabetic groups did not 
differ significantly in the degree of increases in penile 
circumference has important consequences in view of 
the fact that this variable has been frequently used to 
categorize subjects as organically or psychogenically 
impotent [3, 5, 13]. The present findings suggest that 
nocturnal penile tumescent parameters, such as the 
number of total or maximum erectile episodes per 
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night, although less sensitive, may be better diagnostic 
discriminators of organic impotence because they dif- 
ferentiate relevant degrees of erectile impairment. Since 
there are considerable individual variations in penile 
circumference increases associated with full tumes- 
cence [1], it is important to conduct systematic observa- 
tions during one study night to ascertain the degree of 
circumferential increase associated with sufficient ri- 
gidity for penetration. 

The polygraphic assessment of sleep in conjunction 
with nocturnal penile tumescent variables disclosed un- 
expected information. Diabetic men in both groups had 
longer latencies to the onset of rapid eye movement 
sleep and spent significantly less time in this sleep stage. 
The possibility that metabolic abnormalities associated 
with diabetes may disturb brain function and rapid eye 
movement activity during sleep requires further investi- 
gation. To our knowledge, no systematic EEG studies of 
diabetic men during sleep have been reported. From a 
practical standpoint, this observation strongly suggests 
that sleep staging needs to be taken into account in the 
evaluation of nocturnal tumescent data among diabetic 
subjects. When duration of tumescence was adjusted to 
percentage of time in rapid eye movement sleep, the de- 
creased time in erection noted in impotent diabetic men 
was no longer significant when compared with the other 
three groups. Lack of consideration of sleep staging 
may lead to erroneous diagnostic decisions by attribut- 
ing to erectile capacity differences in sleep patterns 
among various clinical entities. 

In conclusion, the present study extends our previ- 
ous observations on the validity of nocturnal penile tu- 
mescent monitoring for the assessment of organic im- 
pairment in erectile capacity [1, 4]. It also provides a 
cautionary note regarding the uncritical application of 
this widely-used method for differential diagnosis of 
erectile disorders. 
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